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MliGKATIl AVJNNKH. .

IIo Contra Out Alirnit of the Coinml -
MOIIITH In Tliolr l-M lif-

.YestercM

.

) the county commissioner * put
their ho.id together nntl declared off the
wiir that has existed over the ro-wrilloR Of

the numerical Indices.
This is a case that has a history. The

books lu question have become dclnpldatcd
from constant use. Tnoy wore wrlttuu in-

IbTC , nnd on Account of tnoir dolapldatod
condition a couple of months nto; KcKhtcr-
McRcntli Hindu iippllrullon to the com-
missioners

¬

, askltiK ttiul two of thn
hooks ho rewritten. The request was
( ranted , but the commissioners em-
ployed

¬

their own men to do the
woric. TliM was contrary to McKeath'a
wishes , ho holding that lie Is responsible for
the hooks , and for this reason should ho ul-
lowed to mnpioy the men to do the work.
The commissioners saw tilings in a different
llf.'lit. Hltiro that tlino there lias hecii n run-
Utij

-

? light until MoKoatli tliro.itoned nn In-

junction
¬

to prevent the commissioners' mon
from tmmlllng the records.

Hut the matter Is nil settled no v. Tliero
was a resolution Introduced. Its parent was
Chairman O'Keuffo.' It sot forth all of the
former dlfllcultles and states that Megcntu-
U nctiiiK contrary to ( 'ood Kovornmont in this ,

that ho Is trying to hinder , delay and
piovent tlio commissioners In the discharge
of their duties ; that ho hns tried to deceive
the board nnd has done many other things
titibocomltiK' n county olllclal high up In mi-

thoiltv.
-

. In viuw of all this , the resolution
provliics that the two mnn shall Do dis-
charged

¬

and that nn expert hookhlndor ho
employed to robmd the two books.

The other members said nothing should ho
stricken out or suppressed.

The resolution was adopted. Messrs.-
O'lCcclTo.

.

' . Van Camp and Timmo voting nye ,

and IJcrlin no.
After the llttlo pleasantry nttending the

dlicusslon had suoslded the board went on
with the regular business of the session.

The committee on charity was instructed
to investigate the acts of the olllcers of the
Homo for the Friendless at Lincoln. Some
titno nj-o a h.ibo was found on the steps of the
Guilds' hospital. The Infant was talten to
the county poor farm , but as there arc no
provisions for taking cnro of babes nt that
Institution , application was matio for the
little one's' admission to thu Lincoln institut-
ion.

¬

. A correspondence was entered into ,

but the oftlcorn , without giving any reasons ,

reported Unit there la no room for people
from Omaha.-

Owlnir
.

to the fact that Omaha and Douglas
county pays n largo portion of the expense of
keeping up the state Institution , the commis-
sioners

¬

propose to know why Douglas county
people have no rights.

1 ho resolution to allow the waterworks
company to extend its mains on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street , between Omaha and South
Omaha , was adopted , The company will uo
compelled to leave the street in a passabl' )

condition.
The resignation of Ed Loader, constnblo of

Douglas product , was presented , with a com-
munication

¬

asking that John II. Clapp bo
appointed to fill the vacancy. The matter
was referred to tlio committee on judiciary.-

Foi
.

laying the concrete floor In the county
lull , Ford & Huuhcs were the lowest bidders.
They offered to do the work for lb% cents
per square foot.

The committee on finnnro could not agree
on the hills presented by the several asses ¬

sors. Mr. Timmo of the committee stated that
the payment of the bills Involves a point of-
law. . The ulllsvero referred to the "commit ¬

tee on Judiciary.
The board will hold another session Friday

afternoon.

Prcpni'ini ; for Hot WiMithpr.
The following telegram from Whltownght ,

Tex. , indicates that the people in that vicin ¬

ity do not intend to Do caught unprepared :
Whltowrlght , Ti-x. , Juno 2, 181)1.Cham) ¬

berlain & Co. , DOS Molnes. la. : Ship us at
once ono cross Chamberlain's colic , cholera
nnd diarrhoea remedy. !ifl cent size , and two
dtucii M ) cunt are entirely out and
have had nearly forty calls for It this week.-

O.
.

. Y. UATIIIIUX & Co.
This Is just Mich n medicine as every fam ¬

ily should ho provided with during the hot
weather. It never falls and is pleasant to-
take. . For solo by druggists.-

An

.

Important Deal.
The Midland Gunrntitoo mid Trust

company him purchased the books imd
business of the Security Abstract com-
pany

¬

mill the Oinalui Abstract mid Trust
coinuiiny and huvo removed the books ,
etc. , toitH ollico , 101-J Farmim street.-

AviMj

.

HOIU :

Captain l.tnvlH and Ills Hackery Have
Illf* Plans In View.

Captain Sam Lewis of IMttsburg , Pa. , who
for a month or moro has boon prospecting In
the oil district west of the city , returns to
his homo today , hut ho will not remain long-
.IIo

.

goes for the purpose of buying tools and
inacliinory. Ho will return to Omaha in
about four weeks , after which the company
in which ho is a heavy stockholder will com ¬

mence. drilling.
Captain Lewis said yesterday : "I am no

stranger In this country , as I wa hero before
there was an Omaha. In 1S.11 I was captain
of a steamer that made regular trips between
St , Louis and Fort Honton. I continued in
that business until ItiO.'t , after which 1 quit
the river nnd since that ttmo have boon
actively engaged lit the oil districts of Pcnn-
nylvnuin

-
, both as a prospector and n pro

ducer-
."Last

.

winter I came to Omahn , understand ¬

ing that there were Indications of oil. I-

nt once commenced looking around
nnd soon became convinced that ono of the
richest oil Holds of the country Is tributary
to Omaha. The Indications are the Dost thai
1 havn ever seen and there is nn doubt but
paying wells will Do struck before the end of
the present year.-

"homo
.

time ago a well was put down , hut it
Is claimed this was without results. I know
bo tier than this , for 1 &aw enough to con-
vince

¬

mo-
."The

.
gontlomcn who put down thai well

struck n good How flow enough so that the
oil came to the surface and spread out over
the trend. They used stovepipe Iron for
casing , which was not worth anything.
This burst and forced the oil back into the
rock , and the work stopped-

."Our
.

company will pursue a different plan.
U'o shall use the latest Improved machinery.
Wo will use cast Iron for casing and I am
confident now tnat before wo get through wo
will strike a spoutur.1 "

To show that this company has faith In the
find , the gentlemen who are attho enterprise
lisve taken looses on 1,500 acres ot land and
nro now busily engaged In securing other
largo tracts.

The now oil fields are along the 1'apllllon
valley, two miles from Westllold station and
Just west of the now fair grounds.

Timely Ailvlco.
Now Is the time to provide yourself and

family with n reliable remedy for bowel com-
plaints.

-
. It U almost curtain to bo needed ,

and no family can afford to bo without It. It
costs but n trllle and may bo the means of
saving much suffering. If not lifo. There are
many different remedies In use, but Cham ¬

berlain's colic , cholera and diarrhoea remedy
Is undoubtedly the best. U5 and 50 cent hot-
Uu

-
for sale by druggUU.

Married , by Dr. Tlmlnp , nt the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Alonzo I ) . Bradley , n
cousin'of the bride , Mr. Hanson IIU-
Hkor

-
U Miss Uurrlo Uowon. both of

North I'latto.
Gone After Iowa.

Colonel C. U. Scott , A. P. Sukcy , John L ,

Webster , W. A. L. ( jibbon , E. A. IJonsoa
and C. II. Drown , representing the board of-

trade and real estate owners' association ,

wef lo Cedar Knplds , la. , last nteiit to sc-
ov

-
I . ) indorsement of the low a republican

convention In favor of Omahu us the place
for holding the next national republican con ¬

vention. They will return the Ian of the
week. _

Do Witt's' Little JCarly Hlsors , boat pill.-

OfV

.

Ilir Their Outing.-
A

.

I-srty of Omaha school teachers started
on n ssjjor Jaunt yesterday afternoon.
Those comprising the party wore Mcidnmcs-
I'orrin , Mann and LltUofield , Misses Downy ,
Ciouso, Marble, Alexander , and the Misses
Florence , Kmmn nnd Lillian Llttletleld , The
party will sro to Chicago , whore they will
join a larger party end proceed through Can-

ti
-

to point* lu Maine,

UCAKNii; > MANY TIIIXCH-

.llcMiltof

.

ttio Hoard of trade Commit ¬

tee's Junket.
The delegation consisting of Euclid Martin ,

D. II. Wheeler, L. U. Fowler , W. N. Nnson
' nnd Frank White , that loft Omaha ton day *

I ngo for the purpose of Investigating thu grain
i exchanges of the country returned Mon-

day
¬

night.
| The delegation first visited Minneapolis ,
' stayed there one day , wont over to St. Paul ,

thence to Duluth nnd from there lo Chicago ,

Afterword the gcntloraon wont to St. Louis
and Kansas City.

| Mr. Nnson yesterday , in speaking of the
trip , said s "Wo saw enough to convince us-

that Omiha can bo made a gr.iln market
equal to iny In the country , the oxeop-
tlon of Chicago-

."At
.

Minneapolis and St. Paul wo fnmll-
ii Inrbcd ourselves with the manner

of Inspecting and grading grain.
| At Duluth wo thoroughly investi-

gated
¬

thu elevator system , and In this con-
nection

¬

I want to sav that IJuluth is n great
grain city. It has nn elevator capacity of-
ai.000,000 bushels , The exchange is nn ac-
tive

¬

ono and It hns been ono of the principal
factors in the upbuilding of the cltv-

."At
.

Chicago we- went upon tlio floor of the
board of trade and were shown the complete
workings of thu exchange. At St. Louis and
ICnnsns City wo made a close inspection of
the exchanges nnd the plan of opor.ition-

."Wo
.

have seemed tno rules and regulations
and on July Ki will make a complete report
tn the board-

."With
.

the Information that wo now have ,
wo shall nt once begin active operations nnd
will have the exchange ready for business not
later than August

."Our
1.

Ide.i now is to make it n general ex-
change.

¬

. Wo expect to deal In wheat , corn ,
oats , liny and all farm produce. This will
establish such a market that If n far.nor has
n carload of the products of his farm , ho can
sell without chasing all over the town to find
a buyer-

."Kegardlng
.

the trip , wo wore entertained
In n royal manner. At every point wo were
shown n ficiit amount of courtesy nnd fur-
nished

¬

with n great deal of information. "

yi'iip ul" Kin * ,

produced from the laxative and nutritious
juice of California figs , combined with the
medicinal virtues of plants known to bo most
beneficial to the human system , acts gently
on the kidneys , liver nnd bowels , effectually
cleansing the system , dlspolling colds and
headaches nnd curing habitual constipation.

The American Savings bank. Bo.vd's
opera lioif-o building , will remain open
until 8 o'clock on Friday evening , July
I ! , to accommodate its patrons.-

COKOXIJK'S

.

HU.iY DAY.

lie Inquires Into the Taking OfT of
home Dead People.-

An
.

Inquest was held by the corouor on the
body of Thomas E. G irvln yesterday after-
noon

¬

at McCarthy & Conroy's. The jury
decided that fInrvin came to his dentil by
accidental urowning. The remains were for-
warded

¬

to Hansom , 111. , on the 1:40: Uur-
lington

-
train.-

At
.

4 o'clock Dr. Harrington held an in-

quest
¬

on Mary Hatcnmn , the woman who
died at 103 b'outh Eighth street Monday
evening. Several inmates ot the house testi-
fied

¬

to tno girl's physician condition Then
Dr. A Ills tin was called.

The physician had just finished making a
nest morten examination. The doctor said
that ho found cavities in the woman's lungs
as largo as hon's egg. Death was caused by
the rupture of n blood vessel and hemorrhage ,
the icsult of consumption.

The jury found a verdict in accordance
with the physician's statement.-

At
.

: ! !0 p. m. today Coroner Ilarrigan will
hold on Inquest on the remains of Bertie-
Hichards , the ten-year-old boy who was
drowned In n pond near the Mason street
school Monday afternoon atUO: o'clock to-
day

¬

at McCarthy fe Conroy's undertaking
rooms.-

Do

.

not take any chance of being poisoned
or burned to death with liquid stove polish ,
paints or enamels in bottles. The "llising
Sun Stove Polish" is safe , odorless , brilliant ,
the cheapest and best stove polish nmtlo. and
the consumer pays for no cxtcnsvlo tin or
glass package withevery purchase.-

I

.

X.ti U CkJIJtXTS.
George Thatcher's minstrels will close a-

very successful season at the Grand opera
house on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings
next. It is the most talented , best paid , host
paying nnd best playing band of minstrels
under the sun , courting the criticism of the
Intelligent and the pntronngo of the refined.
Low Doeicstadtur .ind HortShopard are with
Thatcher for a brief summer engagement ,
and they quit the show hero at tlio close of
the season.

A New Move.
Leslie & Leslie. 10th nnd Douglas.-
C.

.
. J. Frico, Millaru Hotel.-

W.
.

. J. Hughes. J.iit Farnam. O.M N. 10th.-
J.

.
. W. Clark , S. iiOth kSs Woolworth nvo.-

A.
.

. Shrotcr , 15il Farnam.
All the above named leading druggists

handle the famous Excelsior Springs Mis-
ourl

-
, waters and Sotonan Ginger Ale.

American oiidcrs.-
Yollowslono

.

nark is beyond all ques-
tion

¬

ono of the world's great wonders ,
and the Union Pacific excursion in July
will bo the event of the season. Asic
your nearest Union Pacific agent about
It.

Commercial I'llurlms.
The organization of traveling mon known

as tlio Commercial Pilgrims of America is
rapidly increasing its membership , and lodges
will doubtless soon bo formed In nil the prin-
cipal

¬

cities of Nebraska. A now lodgoof this
populnr society will be instituted in Lincoln
on Friday next , July ! l , and upwards of sev-
entyfive

¬

now members. It is anticipated , will
bo initiated into the order. A. delegation will
go down to Lincoln from this city for that
purpose. Applications for membership are
being received daily.

Gray ness , baldness , dandruff and all ills
oases of the sculp and falling oil of the hai
can bo cured by using Hall's Vegetable Sicil-
ian

¬

Hair Hen ewer-

.A

.

Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome.-

No
.

other baking powder docs such work ,

DR , BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.
Full Sot of Tooth on llubbar ,

v. for KIVK Itol.l.Alis. A porf ot-
jw0tKUirantuutl. . Tooth oitractul-

oStltliout p.iln or il ng r, an
PV2without oaau lhetlc . i olJ and

liver DIMnk'i At lowoil r eti.-
llriaxo

.
DDJ Crown Wurk. Tooth

without pl tu All wor nor-
lantrd.

-
. "

OfUCE , PAXTON QLOCK. 16TH AND FARNAM-
Kntranca , Htb ilttot Ui tgr. Oi a f nlogi-

BUI i u'cluck.

With His Thumb,
A boy Is said lo have .i.ircd the Netherlands
from Inundation. Multitudes have bc.ns-
.iVLd from the Invasion of disease hy a
bottle nf Aycr's S.irsai.irllln.| Thli medicines
Imparts tone to the sstcm and strengthens
every ornan and nhre of the body.

" I have taken n (treat deal of medicine ,
but nothing hns done me so much good as-
Aycr's Harsnpnrllta. I experienced Its bene-
ficial

¬

cflvcts before I had iiilte| finished ono
bottle , and I can freely testify that It Is the
ben blood medicine I know of. " I, . W.
Ward , sr, , Woodland , Texai.-

"Confined
.

to an office , as I am , from ono
year's end to another , with little or no out
door exercise , I find great help In Aycr's
Sarsaparllla , which I have me t for several
years , and am at present nslnt? , vtltli excel-
lent

-

remits. It enables mo to keep always
at my post , enjoying the best of health. "
11. C. Kainus , Maiden , Ma-
ss.Ayer's

.

Sarsaparilla
IMIItl'AltKII lir-

DR. . J. O. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Mara.-
Buhl

.
by UrugKlBli. $ l , lii5. Worth SSabotlle.-

dcalem

.

mt't'n tx nutlful
I'lrlurn Ilixik Anil cimln

Rub sprained limbo
rith Pond's Extract.I-

Ni

.

; .MICtlOllBKll.t.Ell li KIDDSHKUM
UllAIHCATOIl Cure * nil illsontos bccmiso Uklllithu iiilcrobourKuriii. 1'ut | ami riitiillet ! In tl , ( s
Btui IS ito9 , tlio latter 'i 11t pilous Sent any
where prvpiild on irouipt or prlcu orC. O I ).
Ismio ft Kiinrnnluo to cure. Tlio uiilillc. Undo nnd1obLpn BiipplliMl br thu ( iooiliniin Dnie Co. Mo-
Cormtck

-
,t lunU , Unmhn ; C. A. Molclior , HowardMjrcrt nnd IS , 1. fekorii , Eolith Onmlii A. i ) . Kua

lor mid M. 1'. Klll. , Council UliilN ,

ii rrv

LJIJL
Another great bargain week , Special lot closing sale in every department. This will be

the greatest bargain week on record. In our Men's Clothing Department every suit can bo
bought at late season prices. Special attention is called to our sale of Fine Business Suits aC
$15 and $18 , in sacks and frocks , made from some of the most expensive fabrics. In our Fur-
nishing

-"
Goods Dcp't we offer 50 doz. of Boys' Flannel Waists , ages A to 12 , at 50c ; worth 1.25 ,

J5 doz. Flannel Blouse Waists at 50c each. 50 doz. Fancy Shirt Waists , all sizes , at 25cyou; will
see them in other stores at 50c. Men's FmcBalbriggan Shirts and Drawers , 75c per suit , all sizcsi

MAIL , ORDER DEPARTMENT.
Mail orders for our Men's All Wool Cheviot Pantaloons at $2 and 2.75 will be filled for

one week for sizes 40 waist and under. Send money order , and if goods arc not satisfactory re-

turn
¬

them and let us know the amount of express charges and the amount will be promptly
returned. Orders to be sent by mail must be accompanied with postage-

.The

.

- Largest West of the Mississ-
ippi.Oorner

. -

Fifteenth , and Doualas Streets.
u

We have assumed the position of leaders , and not even the lion turned loose
from his den would make us flinch one inch from that positio-

n."Infant
.

Babies Cant Lick Their Daddies' "

Just to have some fun with the "Babies"and make them cry , we will start the

And we'll throw in enough $10 suits to make our competitors cry their eyes out-
.If

.

you intend paying $10 or $12 for a suit , maybe we can suit you for 5. Come and sec.
This may seem ridiculous , but you try it and if you are not too fastidious and don't want the
earth with a fence around it ,

WE WILL SUIT' ' FOR FIVE DOLLAR
Our dollar neglige shirt and fifty cent straw hat , and those 20c , 30c , 50c and 7Sc shirt-

waists for boys , they havn't been matched in Omaha this year for lots more money.
You can't buy an undershirt and pair of drawers at 50c and 75c that will at all compare with

ours , if you hunted the city over. We stake our business reputation on this statement.-

Is

.

still on , and we have put in another lot of hats worth $3 to 4.
They MUST go.

Our Shirts MUST go.
Our Underwear MUST go ,

Our Neglige Shirts MUSTgo.-
We

.

intend selling out every dollar's worth of our Summer Clothing this season-
.If

.

you are wise take advantage x> l it-

.It's
.

our loss and your gain.
For we are going to made room for a winter stock that you'll talk about in your sleep ; and

make our competitors have nightmare all next winter-
.If

.

you look for bargains in all departments this week ,

YOU'LL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED ,

HRKUMAN'S
1 he man has yfown gray in the service and bought and sold clothing ut the Old Corner of-

ISt'h and Farnam before any of his present would be competitors were out of shirt waists.

A.MUSKM F.NT-
S.BASE"

.

BALL ?

OMAHA
V-

S.Sioux
.

City
TODAY.-

I

.
I Lniltcs , full privileges , 25 cents.-

Giuno
.

:it-1 o'cloc-

k.EDEET

.

MUSEEC-
or. . llth nnd Knrnnm Streets.-

WHKK
.

OK.IUNi : Zlrll.-
Io

.
, cpli U Coilln. I'loru' S 1C. I.nsnrh , the tioy chlafnf the I'awiuu ) Intllatiti , > lll lerturn nil ttio eiipoiau-

tl ui Ideas and Imbltj of the dlfforvnt tribes of
lu llnni.-

Snliirlnn
.

Qnnrtotto.-
W.

.
. i ; tturn'i drnmntlo compnnr urctcntlnftliatKrcnt plar. I'nclo.Iosli-

Uoedlino Hdmlta to nil Open datlj- from 1 to 19

SAVE YOUR

OPTICAL

HOUSE

or TUB

ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Practical Opticians

And branch of world rennnnod optical eitnlillihi-
mc'iitof A. t Aloe A Co , St. I<ouli. our inothod If
Biipcrlor lo nil others ; our l nes r inperlor : Hill
not wonry or tlio the ojoa. The frames propurlT nfl
justed to the fuc-

o.Ey.a

.

Tested Free of Charffo.

Prices Low for Firstclass-

1HB ALOH & PENFOLD OO. ,

114 S. 16th St , Next to PoBtJffloa

THE OMAHA-

MANUFACTURING CO ,

No. 108 , 110 & 112 N. Eleventh St. ,

J undid | y 1. f1 I Idtf. |

Maniiriirdirprs of Iron and Steel
lion , Ynril Lima I'Vnws , aho
Stork , I'ark anil CcinctcrFences. .

Arcliltootunil Iron Vases , Glwlrs , 9otto6-
nnd CicstliicB. Holn r.KoiitH for UucUthur-
riUtlvinlcil: Ktcol Hlhboii VViro-

s.Telcpliono
.

1772. Sampl ea nt Factory
1,1 Vi : AGENTS WAN-

TED.FERICENT

.

INTEREST PAID ONDEPOSIT-

SATOMM10AN&TRU5TCO. .

5EEDR. lGi'-3cEDUGLA55T5' ,

CAPJTAIS: ioo.ooo. <?c >
DIRECTORS IA UWYMANCW.NASRJK-
MILLAHO CUy-COAHTON-C.B. L AK-
CJd.BROWNTHOS'L.KIMBALL ,

National Bank
f. 8. DEPOSITORY. OMAHA. N'0-

3Cnpltnl , - - - - S'tOO.OOO
Surplus Jnn. 1st , 180O , - OSi.OOOl-

lllcern( nnd Dlroctnn lleiirr W. Yatei.l'reildenS.-
1."wl

.
> H. lloud , Vlio I'ruildonti JmiuoiV. . Hnvnuo >l-

V. . .Murxo. Jnlin H. Culllnp , II O. Cuililntf , J N U-
I'ltrlck. . W. II. H. lluiihci- Cmhl-

ar.TlIIfi
.

IKON BANK.I'-
ornor

.
IVth > ud t'nrn [iiat .

Ocnfral lluuUIni IliulnesiTriviiiaot ed.

HOTEL.-
rif

.
nrtn-rnu. tor. l-itu unit

iitha inont nntit < iiitl <tllu conntrttcttll
Jtiititllnu lit omttiHt , riet'orat-
liiIrk fli-n ti'iillH t'ttttnlitu frolii-
iit- to font', Alt tint crlHiiu * (tint

it trltii AbfHtu * jlre proof
ni nn , iintl.iiiiit iniiHtmilttlu to f> n ' (4-

on ' < .- . M"lrnciH'Ht > rn itmlIre (ilttrnti-
lln'oiiuliunt tint bulliHnufiltant Iteati-
li tit iintl < 'uiil niilrr mill
vifi'U ruuiH , 'lultla-

B. . SILLOWAY, Prop.

BARKER HOTEEM-
r.. nntl Mm. On ir ,; Van Orman hard

tiikoii tlio HAHKKH IIOTBL under""
>

wall-known iimnaijnmont. This hotollu
bunt Two Dollar u Day Houuo In
with nil modern convonlunoea.
and lira pnofdoorj. HpucUl rates for
ball and thaatrlcal compaulua. Ttvblo uu*

od.


